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l) L What is utility? Distinguish marginal utility ftom total utility.
( 3 Marks)

11. The following table gives two different utility schedules ofa individual.
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E 14 I ts 3

a) Using a graph paper, plot the two indifference curves on the sarr]o set ofaxis.
b) Suppose consumer's income is Rs. l0 and Py=p1," p.. l, draws the budget line on

the same graph sheet.

c) How much ofx and Y should he or she purchase to b€ at the optjmunr level?
( 6 Marks)

I I L The indifference curve between a good and garbage is positively slope,l,
True or False? Why?

( 3 Marks)
lV. Separate the substitution effect from the income elfect for a decrease in iho

price ofan inlerlor good.

( 8 \4arks)



2) l. Explain What is meant by

a) Increasing returns to scale
b) Decreasing returns to scale.

I L lllusrrare lhe expan5ion palh il produce, equilibriufi

I I l. A soap producing compan' has the following variable (osr funclion^
1VC- l00q_Jq2r 0.5q'

Ifthe company,s fixed cost is equal to Rs. 30 miljion:
calculate a) Total Cost

b) Marginal cost
c) Average variable cost
d) Average total cost.

3) l. r'Labour demand is a derived demand,,Explain

(6 Markr

(6 Marks

11. What are the faotors that affect labour demand?

I I L Explain ihe tradeoffbetween leisure and work through Iabour

4) l. Differentiate perfect competition and Monopoly.

(8 Marksl

(4 l\4arls)

(g t,larl(s)
supply analysi$.

(8 Markg

(6 Marks)
market st':ucture socially beneficial ot

of a competitive firm i" olro ir,, 
"uppiy "ll#trt)

(6 Marks)

(20 Marks)

I l. Whether price discrimination ofa monopoly
not? Analyze.

I I l. "ln short run, marginal cost curve
Explain with suitable diagrams.

5) Give briefexplanation for tlre foilowings:

I. lsoquant and Marginal Rate of,l.echnical SubstitutionIl. Long run Average Total Cost and Returns fo ScaleIIL :, Price rigidity and kinked denunil curve


